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KabalTlmes &'an"')I,~
, . Kh7bet Ildhuri.Dt; sa' p'" ' ~
. Hotel; :KabuI', B~·· r.
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THE WEA1'BER
Yesten1ay.'s' TeJnpenw" ,
MaL +33°C Mlplmpm +lZOC.
Sua sets ioday at 7·10 p.DL
Sun rises tomorrow at 4-37 LDl.
. Tomorrow's Outlook: P~rl-
-Forecast by AIr AP 01
KABUL. MONDAY. ~E 29, 1964;-~~ARTAN 8.= £~;,SX) ,
VOL. m. NO. 100 , It ,Than! To Visit :'President 'Joh"nsoh,:&!ys:- '. "." ,~~:,
Plant And Animal Diseases MoScow July 2' ;·lJ.S. PI'~Pare~tToRisI(W__:.>~;:
Can And Must Be Elimin'ated ,MOSCo~~,~~e; 29. ~Re.u~er)..-· ,lftOr'de'r'·~O Ke>ep-l-ts' Freedo~_ .
> • I D- t Learn U Thailt, Umted NatIons Secrl!::' . _,'.," ~ "" ' , >'Ag'ri.eultura .ree °KABrs UL, June, 29,- tary.:General wilLvisil ~osco\V " ~'MlNNEAPOLlS, MbPi~~'Jun~, 29",(AP).--,--c
from July 2 ~o ~1' a,t the imjtatiop> , ' RESIDENT' J6Imson. Said, Siuic&Y,'the United-' States. is pre: .
. minar f r provincial Directors of of t~e' SOVIet governmenf. .- .the, p " ' to risk-"wir to-- keep itS ~reedom., .- : ' ,~ seeond pan of the se ~_IR~ 'Mr Masjidi Chief SOVl~t Ne_v,"S" ,Agenc;.y, Tass, an " P&1'ed
erthel 'h said, '''I-will spare peither my' omce norI Agriculture began yesterdayusbmanU&dry-an'd Plailt Proieetton,. nounced. ',.': '.. ' , Nev ess, _e , ..,', ".
of the Department of Animal H th need.- protect animals 1" U Thant had ~arlieI"' thisthmon~h , mysel( in the llD~ fo~, ~. ',-: He 'expressed the hOpe that' af-'-_RIR~ speech touched upon e.., confirmed in· New York . at "l~e " , ' .- -' - :" 'd' d f. - d threats of
inbiso~ • of animal and agricultUral products Ihad accepted"an invitation to vislt-, R' :L~r't':Ken''n''':';.Iy' , ter ~a, es 0 ,~rn:~g'a' time _
and plants and the iDcreaseulturai development of the country and I Moscow for ::talkS with :" KhiUSh_,' Oue,' ,~., - _wfar: w!! "mha
e
y, a:~~-d" "tb interest of agric d b If f J I ' ' - 0 peace,. ' .....,. ",, , _in e f th 'Ministry of Agriculture In thIs con· ~ chov in tlie ~~~n ' ,a.-o ~ y." '.-" 0,': 'I" P' ' I' ,,-' ..;1, '-~oday: as' always,--...a: ~tioIi-t~~ .,~ ,
JnadecleartheViewso e , A UN.' spo'li:~~~Said'then U Afnv~s, n,,'-~ aQ.~, keep~ts.,fr.eedommust,beprepat-:""
nection. , . ". . - > " 'd.-t ,rIsk war When 'necessary.. 'I{e said that the Ministry of ° .h S hiT B Thll?t would VlSlt: ,Mosc~~, and t-- wARsAw.' Poland,. .Tun!,!! '29.- ~e ~ill take .that risk..•. '" ,,',
Agriculture has been combating Big C 00 0 e P~ns, though not nece~l'Ily: In U.S: Attorney-:Ge~e!~l=R,?oert ,F. :'At the. same time, JOOnSoD. a~ , :
animal ~ well as plant dise~ ° that. order. ,~ter. attendIng: the, Keiinedr was chee!ed b.Y--tllo~, aled, to' alF Americans', to- o!Jey 0
and pests through its technical EstablIshed In open?l& m~ti~tit~fc~!~i~~ ,an~ Poles Suaday as fhewand,~ '~e Civf(rig,}its~,1liw. ~yihg "legal "",
' personnel in the capital and the ,nOmlC,~, . faIllily ,toured. some 0 arsa. s governmen.t ,depends _upon la",-
provinces. For three years the • S Geneva on J~y"l~". " " . major attt.actions. ';, ',I y, 'd law-abiding:-et.tizens,:' "
'Ministry of Agriculture has been Khugyanl oon, . U Thant 'lashet ":hslte~te' ~or~wIThe 'broth~ '_of. ~~, 'Ia~e' Pr:s~- ,0~~h:Xquest for peace, JohnSO~', '
distributing insecticides and other , last,August ~ .n, e a, n ~ e dent" Kennedy ftew.~t~ Pt:>lapds- told a" .Swedish-Americ'an' audl- ','
medicinese for fighting various KABUL, June. 29.-The MIddle ceremony at whIch the partl~l?lb- capltid city Saturday' night ~r~ > the t.frst goal is':'"restraint "
animal and plant diseases. SChool at Khugyani is to be C?n- d~ar t~st ,~"tre~ ~~,~ ,~Igne?: the Federal ~pub~~'_of ~~J?Y ,f~Ct~e,.J¥le of powez:",.. H~ said t~~~_:"-
The Ministry has always been verted mto a 12-Grade FUgh, _" ,- ,"" for a thr~"Vlsi.t.,..". U.S. is -strong enough to prot~ct,
in contqct with the farmers and School, an OffiCIal of the~~, " '" At least twice,' Mr. ,Kennedy itSelf' and its, allies but ~thal- 'we- ,
provided them with instructions ment of Secondary Ed~cabo~ m Play On,Benry,Dunants,- : Halted lJ!s'tourS to,aQdress Poles .do not advance the ca~' -of- ", .' r
to mak use of medicines distribu- the Ministrr of .Educahon saId. Life Staged In Kabul, who thronged str~ets to welc?me freedom by 'calling on ,the hill''''
ted. He stated that the st:uggle The ~ep IS bemg taken beca~ KABUL, 'June':, '29.-The .:Red the visiting ~erIcan.. , , . "might" _of our '.IT)llitary to _sorve', _
against animal and plant diseases of tlie mc.reased school-pop~ahon .Crescent SOCiety has been 'invit- , After attending R~~ Ca~,hoIil:,'every' prob~e~," " _:' .
will not give a frui.tful result un- and pub~lc demand. he saId th ing in the 'past two daY,5 ·~oups. m~' at. Warsaw s ,~t., JhoD., He sa~d th!~ 'country .. ,won a,
less the people's co-operation is Accor~ng to other news e of, students from:, various ,Kabul Gailiedral. ,~he Attorney, General gre'at vt.e;ory., m .~uba ~ca,~se-
extended. . foundatIon stone of the new mid- SChools to: watch 'the,PlaY writ~ told. a large crowd that h17 wo~~, 'we ' stood firm. WIthout usmg , ,
Giving an example to p.~ove h?-S dl~ school for boys at U:g?On ~as, ten by Gam on, th~ life- of, the' brin~)he ~eetingll ?f P<!l~sh clll- fo(ce->, _ ' , ' __ ,' _ "
' point of view Mr. MaS]ldl saId !Iud by the local adrmnl;Strahve . founder of Red crosS movement.' zens-o to P~li~.Amenc~J!S of ih.e _ . In, SoQth, Vletn~m,,~ he ad~d." '
when people had cooperation officer on Saturcl:aY. It Wlll .have The play'is being, 'staged un- ·United States.. , .' - , I-:~w,e are' engaged in a bru,tal and '
with the personnel of the Minis- two ftoors and will be bUIlt In an del' the name "The Man who "'(as, I;->a~~~. ;~pea.lOrtg'm, a· sq~<l!"~ .af-! bitte-!" stZ:~le ~or th,: freedom -o~, ,
try of Agriculture. 90 per cent of are~ ~f 7 aeres. . t Forgotten," by artists of Pohaney' ~r VlSl~mg:Warsaw UI!t.versl!y; ',a friendr and 'we .wIll, tISe "the,
the grapevine diseases disappea- Sumlarly. the foundatIon stone I Theatre under the supervision Of. the Attorney, ~n~ral,expressesi I force - nece?5ary_. ,!o ,help, t::e~ "
red through out the country but of the VIllage .school for OOys. a~ I Ustad Mehraban Naza~oaf., his, pleasure at bemg- ~n. Pola,nd I maintain' ,their ?W~ -fre:Qom: ,""
when people ignored the"'techni- Surkh-Kawak I~ Yakaolung.Dlst II The-, play, \vaS:watclied' last and ~ld of"tlie. affectIon- wh~ch I, Without,me~omngcIVlI'ng~ts",__
cal gUldan'ce of .the ministry in net was ,a1s? laid by the ChIef of Thursday by, a distingushed'audi~ . AmerIcans hold for the_, . ~ohs~ directlY, J~n' m~e ,dell! the ",'
recent years. around 40 or, 50 per the ProvrncIal Rural Development IIi ce including Their Royal Hign- .people., . ," . ': '. " , ,-.Puryose ,he ha~ In mmd-to urge'
cent of the vineyards were di- Departm:nt. . n~sses, Princess Bilquis;' ,Pl:irIce. ,From ,t~e unIY~rslty; Mr" Ken- all citizens .. to' respe€t~ uphol~' " .
seased Land and funds for the scbO?l Ahmad Shah. PrinCess Khatoal- nedy,; VISIted '?hr;;'a~,S"' tomb of and ,obey the law.of the ~ana ,
Mr. Abdul Ahad Afzal, Chief of have been donated by the VlI- Prince Mohammad Nadir. 'Mar- .the unknqwn soldier. - Lilt~r._'.he _and, to seJ:}le notice ,.that ~e' IS. ~<>:.
.the Department of Natural ReSOIl'- lagers. One acre la:nd has. been shal Shah :Wali Khan'- GJi¥i' and- 'Mrs..'Ke.nnedy clIattea W1~ ~ committed.-to' pie..,. In~egn-ty ~ __,
rces in the Ministry of Agrictil- donateq by a promment. VI~ger d other membe1"s of the Royal passerby dunng a .strolL throug~_ of justice.and'the,enfor:cement,~f
ture in nis speech said the Irriga· of Da:rah in. Gardez DlstrI~t of ~amily. ' - ,_ ,- . ,'}{J11d:"qJlIatr 11 >Olhe Jaw.:'" . '-. c'
tion'sedion of the Department of Pakthia ProVInce for. the VIllage '__-'_ '. • 0 ' 'In,' stnvmg for' world' peace,'
Natural ReSources is responsible schools being built at Darrah and '-. M k"· P'" ",' ti'· ,'Johnson said, "we' can. firid gufd-: ' ,
for carrying oQt three main dn- Zawo vlllages.. . ' MalaWi' a es- repara, ODS c :.- ,ance'.in: ,our Q\VO": cOUnn-yr
s
h~st()-'-
ties: (l) The survey and studY of The first mobIle. VIllage schOC?I ,- ""'" ,",: "', " ' , "-;_,' ,ric pledge to .the'rule of law.' he, ~
planning, (2) design of projects for children belongmg to nomadiC- F I d ," d ee Dav Ju,}v 5" 'added: 'c ,', ,_ ,_ ,.,needed for irrigation. and (3) the ~ribes beg.an fun~tioning at Nawa: or n, epen en, . ,'J ,',J' "'" "This is.the,pledge to.abide- by'_, ,_.-: " "
Implementation of these construc- m Ghaznl ProVlr:rce on Saturday" " ' 'BLANTn~ NyasaJand, June:,"29,. (~)._, " t!ie ,law_ and to accept Its ,segle- ". _,,:,"
tive projects. the school has been set uP. by the . dt" firework$; '40 000-', Africans in. ' ments.. It is the pledge to submlt. ,
He said that since the establish- local educational authoptJes. \ UNDER'~,c.a?~Y of 'stadic~a ng-
t
~.dDt ht~JuiY.5 are exPected" .to, thE! courts ari~. ~'sa~ed_bY. ._<
men( of the Department of Na- . Blantyre ~ fI~f ~ It: uu g D'tricolour'-' the <;ourt. declSlOns.' It IS ,the-,' _ .
rural Resources. the department to-roar a welcome,to.the ~Wl red, ~bck and~ , __ ,:' p1edge. to; respect•. ' !JPhold' and, ,
has -carried out the survey of Aj- I as It banners out from, the' ~eacJ. '., ' ,,' _, :' ' obey the-law of the- falfd. ' , ,
mil' Dam project in Baghlan Pro-' Pr..smierKhrushchov' Tlie new flag 'wIll re~la~ the d~sia, prisqn ~:ll Banda negOflttted , ., "
vince. Archl Dam project in Tak- ~ . UnIOn ,Jack; and signal the en~ of With the BntlSh. O~e,y~ar a,. r ""FOi if anY take- grievan~s.anQ" : ,.,,::
har province, and the study of the . • ' 73 ears of British rule. as Nyasa- they .freec;i· him..,They gave nlm disputes into their own "haD..dS. the . .
survey made for the 18 dams in Arrives In Norway lan~ becomes ,·Malaw~~the.37.th'· fre.e ; electio~s:m Aug.~~t. ,1961:. safety>and fr'eedom of 'aU is'.in
Balkh province, which will irri- . African' country to achleve'mde-' Banda and,hls ~alawl ~ongr~, peril. "Due .prOcesS" .is the.safe:--"
gate 4000 ~c~s of lan<!- F St t V' °t ndence. ,', " pa~ty. came to'p<;>we'r and: m ~ebr.- 'guard.of .our civilisation: 0, :: ", ,
The prellinmary studies ?f these or a e lSI peWhen Prime Mmister' Dr., Has-, uary ',1962..he I:ie~a~e t'le, first '-'Today, the key, to 'peace, m"our
projects have been submItted ~ (DPA) ----8<>'- tin~ Banda a'ccepts '.the -iilstru- ¥rican. Pnme 1'1I,n!~ter,1,!1,: Cellt- 'rand 'is the obedience of"the- great,"
the government for ec~o~llIc .OSLO,. June,. 2~, . C rrients of government from. ~Br.i-' ,ral·Afn~a::.-, . , _ . -mor.aL ccimmand',1hat ho.',.-man'
planning. He .added ~hat sIml1ar vIet PremIer Nlkita ~hrush ~ov tains Duke of Edinburgh. '.a l!ix- ,<' , ' ,.' ~ '" ,:.-~" should deny'to 'another. the- !!ber-
studies are ~omg o~ m the Nan- f arrIves m t~e Norw~g~n ~a~lta~ ear unrelentIng,' and, somet!J11~s' _Ban~a defeated fll~ sworn .ar~h7 --lies .t!Je, ~o,nstitution, cr~ll.te~ as
garhar proVInce WIth regard to today to begm th\:t Ir f Scna_ ~itter struggle' for 'indepen4ence foe. '~Ir "Roy, We17nsICY. P~eIJ?1er ,the ,law definies ~hose- liber.ties.-,Abdul Khail dan! and, a few other I~g o~ hIS tw~wee tour 0 an will be over. ' '. of .the Ge.n~al AfI"lcan federatIOn. ,;':'And'itJests on ~'even.more ,."
dams. IdinaVla,. , " "when BritaIn 'alIT~d Jo 'N"yasa- hillowed rule that-wha~ver,our-
Referring to the p:ojects which Norways Kmg Olaf has placed But Banda and hIS' peOple hold' ~~d'5'secession. frolll th,e-,f~dera- disagreeme-nts-we. t.re~~ "?thefs,WIll be undertaken In the near the fourteenth-eentury ~oenig' our Malawi will : be an .tron 'and, the f~deratIo~cr~ble.d, with th.e respect we desrre.: for
future for irrigatin:g ba:ren lands castle at Kh.rushchov's ~sposa1 f~er;:~derit Sovereiin-state With-..away'December 31.,l96:t_ _, QurSlc!~es:'" ',:" '., ,', ,_
and surveys mad~ m thIS connect- and. the SoVIet lea?er WIll o.nc: in tbe, British Comm~nwealth ,'. .. ~ , ..' .", l;Ill~'~peech followed' by, 0.J.'-~ <!ay
ion, Mr. Afzal saId the survey of a~am ha.ve a beautI!ul S~~ndina with a governor general and with' ,c\~lJth ,fanat!cal'. de~~naho~;, his aecision: to send,~ a~ditional_L~rkhlJbi. dese~ in .Baghlan pr~ Vlan VI.... befor.e h1S~fsl e~ce. _ Britain's Queen, Eliz'!beth l!t' t!le ,Ba~~ ,p~l.ed' his- cmderella, Feder~l,Bureau of" Inv~~tig~ti?n' ',0'
VInce whIch wl~1 ~nn.g 7500 acr~s . So Norway v.:alts ca yan pa_ head: '" -;, ',state 1JP by ItS. ver-y lJ.oofstraps. age~ts, i~to:racially tense M~~
of land under IrngatJQn IS contI- t~ently for a gltm~,e of tl~etsKshrem S' rs ago ,Dr Banda 'set:- His' political" opponents .m'elteq, sippi where ,three -.,yqung _CIvil '
'ng 1m chIef and 515 Journa lS ar· IX yea •. , " " "d t- ., ht' k -d' p.pe ed" eek
nUl. , h . 'Is' th Norwegian foot on his native soil' after 30 away as he hammere, ,-some ,~es 'n~ s; wor ers ~~ ar " !l ~ :J\:1r. Sulalman S~ah Ansary, pen ~ elr penCl. ~ e .: - f - If exile and said' "I 'none too gently-the four, mlllion ago"" _', '
ChIef of ,<the VeterInary Depart- parltament, whIch has been turn_ years 0m:\acli:-to, do twO'thii!gs' -blacKs 'into, Political unity and ,The al.lgment~d force ~ ll.gents.-~~t. in hiS speech referred to th~ ed .Into a press cen~re for the ~ har:b~~ak 'their stupid federation, tile' country IIlto .pofificatstabili!y. ',the -White House- ann-0?DceQ, will '., " "
Impor:tance .attached to the am- Cas1on. d . . • self-governmenf", : " : ,~'investgate any ,"Vib1abo.n ',of: any:
mals in promoting economic life , ihe :t:;ks~c~eerea.: the, - 'whit~~ The 8.000' ,whites and 1~,000 Fede~al law, ~ ;,o-operat.1?1t ~,h
of the country. Department after pointing out to. d AsianS~recognise his, gnp 'on.th~ local authorIbes" ' ,',
He said animals are in need of the importanee of the research in Jeere. ," ...~ ",country. ,He:: says. "EUrope,ans_.an,d. ;JohnsOn's speech, at .the. a!)Dual
----,. h Ith d bett agriculture. said the department h h S k D (D" f S' ,
guuu. ea: an er care. k be f Eight monthS. later' th!'! country ASian ar.e welcome er~: t ere'ls ;y,ens a.t:nas !I8 ay, D we- , __Therefore veterinarians are not has underta en anum r 0 pro- was on,the Point of. rebellion -a' futUre for them. prOVIded" tHey deS.) festi~l 'completed tJiree.da3!S ,'.
only responsible for the treatment jec1s the completion of which will I through- real'I"se, we,' the, M,rlcans.' , mu.st "of- fund:ra1sing, ' and _vote-wooingf
. ls b t Iso f th t contribute to the promotion of the against British· ~ ru e f' h De ti Party . '
o. amma . u a or ~ pro ~e- living standardS of farmers. Bandil.·s fiery speeches: The' 'Bri- rule...·'" _'.: - ',' ~: t e mocr~ c ' .' _. In ":' " " .• "
tlOn of anImals from ~atl?US ~s- h tish government jaiIed -him- and " " , .' , " M~ta.· The DE:mocratlCo' Pat1Y- " _ '
eases so that such diseases will imThpr~~~~~{~c:11 ~:~~~~,~s~~ 1.500 of his followers'on Mar~"3;", This. ,45.~ ,~uare-m~e, hm~-, ,f~~~~,poure.d,rnore th!ql, ~;a_:
not ,find a way tO,penetrate human ries. animal husbandry traming, 1959. and. declared" a state of' locked' countrly .I~ essentIally ag!!': mi1l!on, d~ars- mto .the~s ,till_
bqdles. Director craf.t development and setting up emergency; '., ' .- - .',' cultural: ~ annual. per ~ap~t~ 'at ~n~~ In Detroit, and, Minriea-
Me Abdul <?hafour, h of agrIcultural farms. From his Gwelo. Southern Rho-, " , '(C!l11td. on ~~e_4) _.. P91Js:General of AgrIcultural Researc , ' , ' " ,
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JUNE 28. 1964
PARK~: '. ': "
At 5:,30/~"'and'10 'p.m. .English.
filni; mE BULLDOG BREED,
star-ring: Norman·.wisdofn. Hunter
and David L9dge.
KABUL CINE;MA: •
At 7-30 pm. Ii!dian film;. TU}\:I-.
SA 'NAHI 'DEKA: '"
BERUD CINEMA: . '
Ai 5 and 'l-'SO·'p.rii."Russfan 'film;
SIXTEENTH SPRING WIth trims-
latlOn in PersIan. '
..
Crippled':Children
Indian Premier III
'. '
..
KABUL. TIMES
..
"
'.
, Mr Rockefeller: announced ear-
iier. this month',he ,ha'd abandoned
hIS 'own hid' for the" nomination
In order to help Scranton with the
republican.' national convention
opening on July 13, the two m~
'derates discussed tactIcs for as-
sa'ultmg the massive lead' Bena,
lead Senator Goldwater who has
been commHte.ed' and promised
support fr<>m deTegates
They are placing speCIal' em-
phasis on the -dyil rigpts': bill
which Senator Goldwater opposed
out 'w1lJch could not have been
passed by -Congress wI~hQut, re-
:publican sUPPOI't. '. "
,Mr, Roy Wilkins, NAACP Exe-'
cutive' 'Secretary, ,said this' was
the. first -<iIrie 'in:the'organisation's
history, tEat aziY,::.potential ' pre-
sidential candidate has been spe-:
.cifically approved tlr' condemned
'.
CORECnON
In yesterda~'s Kabril TUnes ,
, in tbe story of cricket'page,3,
column 4, the; line' l'7 s-hl!.uld ,
read as Mr. Dbamija was alSo
pr,esented by Ithe club.' Simi- >
larty in the ~ame Colnmn.
line '22, 91 wickets should read
91 runs'. '
KABUL J"un 28,-The Electric
Company has donated Ai." 30,000
; the Karkar .coal mIne Relief
Fund Tlie; offi wi and 'workers
I(,f the -Company have also donated
Af 20,000 for tlliis purpose.
Both donations have been de-
pOSIted Into the aecouIu of the
\1lnJst"· of M;nes an'd- Indus-·~·If:C· If
I '
j
.KABUL. June ~8 -PI'afessor'
Abdul Kayyoum Rassol. Deputy,
:\Iintstt'r of PublIc Health gave a
d,r..er lD honolr 01 Dr, Baltazar.
-chlef of the Pasteur -InstItute .-of
Tc·hran at the .InSl1lute of PublIc
He",l!h on Thursday evemng. '
o hers present locluded Dr
Abdul Rahim ithe Mmister, of
Pubk Health, lheads of health'
,nSll:Ullons. officIals of tlie C<JI-
egc of :l.1edlcme and the ,Min!stry
:. Publk Health and the Atnbas-
,ador of France; at the C-ourt of
Kabul ,Dr Baltazar is In Kabul'
lin Ihe In.v:itatlon of the MInistry
',f Pubhc Healtr to VIsit labora"
"riP and medf;cal institutIOns. '
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In the' fair grounds near tlie
FWiktunn (radio tower) ,in
West Berlin, for here the "ID- '
temational Boat Show and
Aquatic Sports EldrlbitiOD~
Camping, Travel, Leisure TI-
me" has now been. opene~l.
o .:·Befng origln~i just, fo W'origj-:' ~' , ,
,oal S??-n,~ets, YOU: lOst in ,the '., , '
cr~wd . - pamter.- Lu,c SinIon said ' "
t~ me, some ten y~:Jrs'aj;lo. "Fran-':
,t)C -e!forts: to- finllnew bases. and '"
materIal,. are killing. :CobfemolJ,O
rary a-r.t and esPecially. abst~C::,
,- art. ,~-amtjng-is a-,craft that ,nee'ds :
I trine. to de,velop. 'TIi~,' !Jltima~e' '
goal IS complete mas~eJ:Y.. , Thi.., : " .
aJc?ne can \ViI} YOU !listinctloY;, "
Ttier~fore,' any' excess unrelated
lQ: Il, can o~ly .be an accident in
the course of the' historY. oF,~in­
ting:- ~e fhen' added withOmodestY
and so' much ;p'ide. r'My _ Jreani,' , ,~
would be to become one of. thcse - ,,'
~nonymous.minor.Getm.ailmasters . ' ..
of Jlie 16tli. century, AnonT'm..o·u~,',
9ut so easJly Identified': . ,-0 "
: SlIl.ce then L.uc Simon" has beeh '~"
!lwarded the Fen~on'Prize and last
_,= " ,year th-e- critics" prize. AlonJcWifh'
, ;. ,so manJ' ,others, he' is one ·of the-
. :. ;",-- :A.,-o: _. ',- spIrItual . heirs of" Grolier-. the',
. .,.:'l'4'~~.... ,.,~:- young master who dJed.:at,36- yem' - _
" ~~ '. .'. .' - of '1948 d fr .f: ~~ ,.. ..:...:-~ «.<''::, ::.>~ ~". - age' tn an om_ w'hrui., -.".;;;
<"t;.7~-'~'({;!?t~<;,' .:. "-:'. B"uffet. for lJ:lstance. ,also took ;;co ~
~-~~~~&¥i=~"';(~)~~-~':_-':-- much._·- .~.. -:- - -~~~~1~·r.·· :~,~'''7;i..,.£:·'\;i~~. -; :'/ Jt is ,inqeed 'about fi:i~en:ye'~rs.' ,,:,
_::.\ ." ,~"')..~.;J~"~~~' ~'-' ,:,~,o_ ago th.at t!ii:re'was a sud~n-sbarp , '.""'~;,':: ' , • ;;"f'{~~';'N.,'""",-":. _-- < ,turn 1n_ contemporary-' . pain,fUl-;;l "
"-";. , , ,- -, ~.' I~ France: .a return to representa- __
,~ ~~, tIOn and ,r~lity. ' For many :paiO'- J., ~ _
,.~ ''! .$. tel's only loo oHerr abstract. <-art '
-. :ifforcied . ·ovei-_ 'easy, bursts of
, ' .' - . colour. ~ape' and matel'ial. :' ' .
The rocking, cone!! presented =, sidon, ~ii nothiDg-' illuStrates There' \ll1is f.r!tich hustlin~, ana ,
by ,'the' girl ,6elongs to __ ' tile intereSt in· an th~' thing$.' once'the desire, to astontsh~be- ..
it' just Iik~ the, fo)dlDg.,~at§: :better tlian ~e fact:, the opr9S-, ,= ''t:am~ general. it Soon turned 'into' , . -
'and the boats.of'the- Duub' '. pectuses of the Euro~n holl· ':: "~o~ventioD"alism": those urges' to , :
sail-makers, -the tent equip..: . _day areas ~ent like-hot cakes "" dIVel'~e becalTle, uni-fOl:miW.. -The "
ment 'and' many other things.' already.in. the first few days': excep.tional became somefhill"" OT-'
Camping is still the .~t·fa-.· " of ,the'ex.li.ihitlon:' . ': "'.' . dinary., • ..':-,.
.', '. , For some: '1~1!:~ ,Nicoras de S'tae-1.
.. ' .the oi:Jly \Va'f out of the abstract- ' .
AfghQn' Ral"resen.tative t~Us ··.I£Q..MeC!.ti~g· :,' .... ~: ._,~lg~~tJV~a~i~~~~:~r\:~~~3~~~~' ' - .
-'r .. ..llling pi -yourig art"ists:-prepared'.-
Man Must BeTreated AsSe,)ara~,Entity~, -':" . ~~k~~~lti}j~?rei~~2r~~d~~f~0 h~~"
. ' . , - , " .. , '. '. ~o 'size ,their canvases- altain.:cc m~: .
Following is the text of a~h gard, to t~aditions: established _ of using: 'the te~ "the.,workerS''' ~e a", pictur:'-'mali:e' : if light .."
delivered by. AfrhlnfshJis repre- customs.--and'sociat >iractices: Let -- in the s~me'impersOnal ·waY that gla~~. their crall,. in fact: :_.", ..' . .
sentative Mr. H3fiznllah at the us adapt rather than Ie'place';-·r.e:' :-Wf: refer to-the :'"'machines" or .the .. ~ounded by .Cadic:>.u about (·...-enty. ~ -'
48th annnal meeting of Infemati. form ratlier 'than '!ibo!isp; ail~, at '!workshops": The Afgh~:n'atiO'- Y:ea:,s ago th~' "pamters of 'r~a-:: • __•
onal Labour Organization ··now a pace which can be'maintained pa:! tra,dition laYs great-stress on hty· group, did rIDt ,escaoe- go~'"
held in Geneva. without undu~ strain lw the .ma~ :man as an,.indiVldwil e.ntity:: and t~ the_ other ~~tFeme: ... W6I:.k:- ',-
The govenunent of' Afghanis-- of the people. To 'do otherWlSe'ls.. our Ia,ws and customs reflects thi~ -sho~"':D at ~h~. ~lon, ~omtl<ITals-- '
tan firmly believes that a coun- to risk setting lOoSe" the forces of trailitipn. We. __ttierefpFe~ support 0I!s,. ,-e:chlbltll~n . Jrr' .. 'Hairs-
try's ~atest strength lies in its disruption and the creation: of. a _ the Director-Gerie'rars'" propPSill Jjy ,artists.... li~e.- Jea.n£tauiie
people-and it is, therefore, ·com- sense' of confusiori ,in the minds ~liaU}je ILQ should ~eveloptraiiJ- C~ury. .. ~ucordeau.,. Pjer!.~: - •
mlted to a policy of social. and of the people,which can only Qis- mg m personnel ',·management. Gllou.. ,Na,dme 'LeP1'1nce..__ and .....
economic progress designed ,to de- sipate:.the nationarstrength: particuhir1y at national and ,re-: Claude, Yval (just ,'10 mention,'
velop that strength to the fullest Drafting 'New .-Constitution-': 'giOl}al'le,--els: MyOgbv~inment lt~ 't,hose' qnder ,,35" .yeal:S 9€ =~-l. '. ,'~
possible extent.. Every organisa- ,My 'government, IS at . present self is gnting thou/Tht to iJ. .!is:' ,~~ly co~ec~ed .;--'itil tJ:atterno
tlOn, whether It be the govern- en!l:8ged m tfie final stages, .. or " tjonal.strategy fo. labour relatIons nIques of '1~lon .that ;m!,rQvi!5 ,
ment of an .industr.ial enteq>r!se, draftlOg- a ~ew' <::.onstitlltIon::11J.e -. ~e,ve!op~ent-.~as defin~~. o~ p.~e th~I ~nd wJth~ut. }dlStrlJL: t~.":. "-
men of an Industrlal enterpnse, people have been and are bemg _' Ilr. of the- Director..GimeI'al-s~,.re- _SOU_. . " . .... .- ~.
must work through individual t~ken· into the fulleSt. co.nsu"lta- port, 'and ~ould" welcome )he . A renITn' to-first. so.urces .~1t­
people No amount of the coun-, .hon at e,:ery step--'--:-ipevit<iQly - a . assIs~anee'ot:, the'!LO in, this con- ,tedJ:Y' often - In:pl~es" as:c~"t'C:,m,
try's development can produce lengthy:.process. but'we i?r,efer- to' ~ctI?n 'm'bot.h ..th!! fiel~ ?,f orga'- and may, C.1lI~: tndiVldll~:ht~_ ,
effective results unless the c()-, clImb. slowly ,_ and sUJ:ely. 'in the - nIsafIon, and ill' ,the tialDmg of But whlle . ComparaISons " ,-
operatIOn of the- people is readily. full. lig~~ -of a daY, rat~er 'than' 'p~qonn.el. TlJ_e latter ~ . th~ee. <!xhibi~ing :\7orks'inspire-g,::-~ ,abs--
and freely given, .no amount of t? leap 10 the aark. .Thill constlf:.I:. '. dlsttnct but. closel:,;:, mter-J;:elatea trac'! Imag;pary, '~~t1Ea~ " '.ry- .. _. ,
higher education or technical tl(~na!. refo:m 'naturally has first' _as~cts. ..' nero spaces '. ~~d': ,~he. ~a:v.en,t!.,.e:
trammg can be utilised to the full PrIOrIty:c for' my.:' Gq.vernmenCs . . , . ,''- -'.. .~ of the-, m~tter . 'It :rs amaZIng- on
unless it IS supplemented by the co.nsfderation ~but. ,when it, ..:s- Fl.1"st-The· traming ~~:LaQour: ,the other h~nd t? nole-'-tb~·stail-
ability to understand and effe~ complete. ""\\'e, shall. viitpin' its pf()-'. ',Depar~ment staff Tn industfial re- <tJrd, of exhIblts, m' t~~: fiPJ!-rati"\'{!' ,"'_ '
tlvely work with one's fellow VlSI0I1S: introd~ce. ~v~rlous s~lal l~tIons \vork. _" ':: , ~ . _ . ~eld.:!>y far t~e-, maJ?r:fY~..~,_' - ." .-
men Thus my government seeks enactments mc:l~d..i!l¥" a n~w La~ ,Se-con.!i'-T~e',tramlDg-')O mous- . rn, the- groul?- of. excpr.esslO!'11sr ... ,
to gbide the countrY's progress m bour COde, In the Initial drafting tnal I'el,!uons., and ' personnel re,!~Ity. ~here- IS.- ~a1ter . ·Sp!tzer". •
full consultation wrth the people. of thIS- Labour, CQde we 'had tge·. manageqJent ..o( o~clal ..of in!l,us-- and hiS Impish .!1!!le fl.ut.e pJ<iYln.[ -::' ,
wlthm the historical and social assistance of the ILO and another, .lrIal' an,d' cODlmerclal undect-ak- _shepherd ,and hIS", ,disqUleung",' " ' ,
contex:t of onr nation ILO exp,eh is now helpi.ng' Us~ to" Angs. ", . . . . goat. Along tlie poetic realists,' "
prepare, for. Its -implementat'iim:' , '. " tl1ere'1s a Buffet (IUs. firsr" name .
Support a1ins of ILO We wo.uld .ask the !LO to appre'- :, Third-;-The' educat!oh'. oj trade' M!l1~rice) who,painfs' ra'fh.er·'lIke· .." ':,:
It IS with these considerations. cJate that our methods even ·if· unionists. and the training of 'ad= C:;:ai'zou. In -the "permanencY- of ..:, ," " . ,.- .'
In mmd that I address myself to no~ raprd;'aie completely thorough ,milll~~rato!s'for.. ~ril'p'loyers 'and- the subject"-', sectiop:. we: find,:t . ',',
the questions posed by the Direc- and -are' directed, to fhe' achieve=- workers-organisat.ions,." -_ ,.~ :~Iicliet E;,ir'Y,. continuing 1{) _ 'im-' . -
tor-General in hIS report. I need me'nt of the.·aims for.WbiCh ~the . -"-" .. press with his_attac1irnent fo.rcH: '-, -~'
hardly say tha( we fully support. organisation stands: . We would '. ::, gious themes ana 'iIi. "classiCaL' '
the auns of the I.L.O. and - are suggest that-the !LO in,its. req--= FAO 'PlanS Conference", ,ffum,anism" a Le"Colas ~ whOse
deeply appreCiative of .the assis.-. uests for'. i~ormat!-on' ~d. ~t~tis~ 'On Forest PestS ,..~ _ .-:' ~harp..,graph~m· brillianth.....-selzes
tance which It has gIven and con- tICS OQ varIOUS matters' might - :. . '~,. ,--' ., 'hOld'of reall!y. : .. , _ '
tmues to give to our country have regard to our limited - re- '~Q;ME, ~une, 29" (PPA).-:-:The~ ~ One' could say much niore'aho.ut '
Afghanistan; It IS not in 'any way sources. We are;' of course, most. UnIted NatIOns F:ood and Agr:\c,ul- the~five-hundred or· Sl> wodes-.on
to detract from these sentiments anxibus ,to co-operate ~l?Y -supply:: tu.re,Organisatic)D JFA:O) t~E!ther' sho\v amLaDout ·-the. sculptiire tl)()'-
that I venture to gIve our views mg all po$ible-information; but WIth the Int~natlOnal V,Dlon, for 'which h'as: relinquishe'd- meceano
regardIng the means necessary. all too often the material,· asked' ,Forest ,Research.. , Organ~'\tioIlS tinKering and' Shapes' ~esSed' out ," '. ..::.
to use the Director-General'~ for is beyond: oUr capacity to -\\'111 hoid'" a'- _ conference haphazardly' and--'"is comul{(back
words "to guarantee the highes~ prOVIde, in view of the small nuin- on (crest pests,ana the respective. to !ne,'chisel.'. rediscovering:' in
concentration and effectivelesS 'ber of trained staff at our . dis- insects from .July ,20 to' 30" in Ox- .this supreme form of" WOl"Kmall-
of efforts" in the LL.O.'s future pOsaI.. " ' '. .. ford, .England. the ,FAp a!1noimc~ ship' disciplin'es the' creator mai
programmes. Man as Individual Entity=-. ed here.. justifiably' ab;mdon. but· onl:raI,' . 0--;'-
.Stock of Human Assets We particularly, well:ome': the .' . " " .ter 'freely al1cepting tnem·at the' ~.'
Basically we believe fhat every Director~eneraI's,'reference'on :::r.h~O confeiepce 'is 1"0 work~ out s_tart..: ' __ . . . , . _
developing countrY must take. page Xli 'of the intrOductIon' to proposals for improved ·preventive .: In aomoder!l world, pbsessei:l by-.: . ',_
stock of its human assets, not only the 1964 'edition of hIS report; to' and control measures on the na- notions of time lo:>---t. 'and life- '·.von. ~
in the technical sense of manpo- the - individual w~rker!". It is all tioniu and . Inteniatiomil -levels" people like' to·. fin!! Young.,artistS. "-
weI' planning, but also having re- too easy. to develop the habit ef,. the announcement ~added, . ',' «iontcl on page. 4) - . ,
. -. .'.- :-. -:. -
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KABUL' y,lMES
, PubIilbed By: jnd~striai.~xportSVttGl:For l).ev~loping Natie"s
BAKHTAR ''NEWI' . By,MAIWAND
" AGENCY ' Whether the results 01 United tremendous and thorny,' giving
, UUor-I.-CIllef 'Nations Conference on Trade ana trade trends and interests in the- them headache at every turn of
.8.bahl;d~~bkr., Development commensurate v,rith ways that suit ,tliem -best. . 'their attempts to boost up ex-
. .,' ---_11) the wishes of the people -of deve- Li.n1ited 1'rospects . ports. '
....~ . lopmg -countries and their needs From \vhatever angle to look at Yesterday's Anis commented in
Addreu:- Wms not doubtful but impqssible the matter we find that the pros- Way Ont its editorial on' tbe agricultural
Joy!sheer-3, UJi the' pattern -of present world pects for boosting up exports of The modern world . capitalism seminar help .in Kab.uL The mt'
Kablu. Afgh·n;1taJi , situation., ' prImary products are dim under' has come out with various de- part of the seminar, being-·heldTel~l~PI'~ ~~:~~- the' glaring shine '0£ m- vices, ,though temporary in na- in Kabul, by the provincial-direc-
.. ....... The crux.9f,.tbe problem IS Lhat ,dustnalised countries' trade poli- ture, to stop the rnaIaise in the tors of agriculture ended Satur-Tele~hoDelI:- I the- developing' countries possess CIes, They have erected great bud. The underdeveloped coun- day. In·its various sessions the lie-
214i4 [Enna. 03. , about three-fourths of the world's barriers against the expansion of ,trIes can build their own indus- 'minar members discussed agricUl-
22851 . [~'I alid ~.. I population and four-fifths of . its primary products imports from trial basis, can increase -and di. tural 'activities 'and ~problems-in-
SallKrt,u_III. territory. not ,withstanding thiS the underdevetoped countries. In versify their exports, such as .the eluding grains,- fruit, controllirig
AFGHANISTAN. < • glaring qact . their share in . the consonance with the estimate of extension ()f export credits in- of forests problems involved ·in
y.early _ AI.·250 global wealth is a mere one-fourth the United Nations Economic surance agains export risks and irrigation,etc. ,'QH~r~1~!-Y " . ~: 1~' . TJ.1ese de~lo'ping countries are CommISSion for Eurooe m 1960. losses; payment of export pre- Since Afghanistan, due to its
I hem.med i~.from anoth~r side too, the Import -requirements of the miurns doing away witb internal present circumstances, has more
FOREIGN '11' ,This side'goes on kicking them m· .-developing countries should look taxes and duties on export pro- capaci"" to develop its agr"icu!tureYear'-, . ' '$ h f d 'J
<J 8 t e OrI;n of 'a fairly rapid 'Popula- up from twenty billion dollars m ucts, tax exemptIon for mvest- that its ind~ry, 'agricultural de-
Half \yearly : 5' tion growth of.nearly 1.5 per <:ent 1959 to sqcty bilhon dollars in ments in products catering to. the velopment programmes have
Q~~~~Ption ,fro~ abroad annually whe,reas tlie industrially .1980., with these big provisos that export trade, a liberal exchange therefQre always been given pn()-
"1111 be accepted hy cheques ,advanced countries of the world prIces shOUld not increase during regime and simplification Qf ex- rity. But.why is people's expecla,,-"
of loCal currency-at the.om- have' an insignificant" increase of thIS period, their per capita in- port procedures, the setting up of tion for the improveme-nt Of agn-
:'dal dollar exchange rate ' 0.5 per. cent in a year. In the same come should increase by the rate . natIOnal services for the promo- culture not satISfied soon and why
way, th~ -developmg countries 111- of 3per cent a year and then: inter- tlOn of exports and the. like. These IS our agricultU!'a..1 development
- G~:~Ite~e:::PriatlU 'Bo.~l· cr~ase their ,production in a slow national trade ~ositi~n ~hol;'ld are some verY. few deviS~s '.that so slow i,n meeting QUr. need fort?r~)lse pace of 2 10 3' per .cent stay as It was before, lf th~s 10, the under.developed countries can food, the editorial asked. .
-- I T'IMES'" whereas the advanced cauntrIes crease- IS to benefit'the underde- .couple WIth that of pmtecting In the first place tlie cauSe ofKABUL have an' increase: of 4' to 6" ~r hand. the growlOg .-require~~~ts their newly-cr~ated i,ndustries by' slow deve10Prrient ~f_ agriculture
1 .cent The .reall~y IS that the vol- . entailed by- industrIal actIVltles means of speCIal. t~iffs. <5n the. shoul-d be sought in the' ignorance
,:I ume' of trade connec~ed wlth t.he planned in un~rdeveloped,collo- other hand; subSidies to the ex- of great masses of farmer who
JUNE ..29, 1964' ,share of the developmg countnes tries render 'an mcr~ase of mdu~: port trade !?ay work as a catalyst have 'been deprived of education
, 1S actually declIn1Og, trIal, export ImperatJ-:e., Even u agent to brIng about an all-round to develop tbeir' minds. In all
A'grl·c.L'tural Semina'- , we make a very 'optunJsttc assess- bet,terment m the export trade th d l' tr' tli la kl.Lt .>I. ~ Pulse Feelers ment of dem'and trends in the industries. . fe edve °tPmdi~ coutn 1es t eh cSome Jpry' bvely.discussion h fi 'th d" 1 t If' f 0 un ers an ng 0 accep c ange1'- T ese gures start Tlngmg c. world mark-et. tra ItlOna expoI', sam, 0 course, conscIOUS 0 un- has alw y c 1't t d' bst cl
has been I gomg tn the annual alarm bells so loudly, that no sant' from underdeveloped ·countries d~rdeveloped countries' techno)()- , th a s ins.1 ule anto a. e
meetmg o~ proVincial directors politiCIan or economISt can re- can pay for 0I11y about half of glcal and organisational short~· In e way 0 lmp emen SOCIo-
Gf agrIculture concernmg agri- mam as' a spectator., In t.'telr growing import require- comings whIch appear in the shape eqmomic developmen,t .plans.
I I I bl d rospects fa'ct. 'there IS the mdomltable s'~t ments, The ,only way to puSh up of shortage of skilled labour. The s~cere ~()-()peratIon ?f thecu tura pro ems an p - of figureS .demonstratmg jn terms ~the export of '. underdeveloped These are major obstacles to the P,eQple. m the' successful lmple-
In thiS .cbun.try, The fact that cif both absolute. and relative countnes to cuver the other half increase of industIrial exports. mentatIOn, of developmen.t prog-agn~i..Ilturlal problems of each. amount the. share go1Og to the un- IS .through tht' export of manufac- We can counter these obstacles' rammes IS coosldere;il.a Yltal.~le­
area are pemg -dlscussed l.n a derdeveloped' 'countnes m 'world tured goods As the estimate of nat only through concerted efforts ment..As .sl:lcb, besl~e explonng
free manner dunng tbe meet-· 1Odustnal' export IS a mere 3 per the Umted NatIOns' Economic but also should we receive the the posslbllIty of agrIcultural ,de-
mgs of th~''dlreC£ors-s~ould ~ro- cent and fheu: share 10 export -of CommlsSJon for Europe ar'e ex, fullest, possible international ~o-. velo~ment. we mus! make ~vl:!ry .'
\ide ptoWr gl:lJdelInes for .ml' caplt'aleguipment 15 just not worth velop,ed count-r-ies On the other operatIon in the form of systema· possible effort, to raI~ the stand-
nlstr)' otE:cials to help prepare mentIOning. What are they, ~eft tremely conservatIve, the main tic and large-scale technical assLY ard of .;peoples _knowledge an9-
better ,plans ·and. projects, 'for with then? BasicallY, with free- task before these Ullderdeveloped tance to ehminate these difficul- understandmg of agnculturaLme-
.
Improvin-a' the status ot',agricul- dom' of' action to ~evelop ,their countnes mav be' even. moLE ties, thoqs 'through d~liverIng speeclies
b • and conferences an( also through
ture In this COlmtry, '-. ' . F Th F th· opening,Jiteracy cowles underthe
'There IS no doubt that In this What To. Exp'ect· rom ,e' or coming . SkuePers.rY,ision of >agricultural "'!'or-
and the next decade we have to v
specifically direc.t our attentioR , C .' " Ith P · .. I C nfe ) 'In conclusion the editorial~ towards tl;J.e development of ag- ommonw-ea remle, 5 0 renee. voiced hope tliat the proVlncial
I rculture hn thts country For " directors of agriculture will ,take
wlthout a; proper,develofiinent LONDON June 29 (Reuter}- technIcal' help and-education. CrISIS and tne' question 'of, disseminating
oj thiS md.st lmportant sector of 511' Alec Douglas-Home wi1l seek Polltlcal observers believe thIS 4. Developments in Cyprus. literacy among the farmers seri-
Af li 'fut . f .I' h could lead to an extenSIOn of aid ously. ~nd do something about it.life In oghamstan. t e ure agreement on ways 0 c osmg t e 10 countnes ID AfrIca and the Ca- Malawi To Attend 1lesterday's·. Islah c-arried an
progress 9f the natlOn -will be ~I:s~~\~~~n~~~~:r~~l::;.:e~ nbbeafJ All the fully mdependent mem- ,e4itor~al ~?title.d. ':!h.e Por.tugue~e
confro'nted .wlth many ,obstacles. its 111 leaders meet in London 10 'In this context. an importarrt bel'S of the Commonwealth will be' . ColOnIes m Afnca . Portugal, sa1d
So far the efforts of. QUI' Mi-, July . 'part of the Commol\wealth talks represented at the conf(!rence by' the editorial like other members
lHStry -of 1-grIcultural has main- )S expected to be a review of .the ,their prime ministers or president ,of the United Nations, has signed
l~' been directed in expenmen- The British Pnme Mmister sees recent United Nations "Trade and except Jamaica. the, UN Charter and affixed its
tal iields land now 1t IS time this as tbe firSt'step ..towards tack- DevelopriIent conference at Gene- Sir Alexander Bus.tamante 80- seal on the Declaration of Human
that our ,rmer:s' should employ. ling the problem of the .growing va. and the ''Kennedy:round'' of year-old Prime Minister of Jamal- ,Rights. :But the' ,attitude It has
modern technIou.es· of ,farmIng 'diVISIOn of the. world betwe~n the tariff cuttmg talks. ca .I'ecently announced that:he ado?ted tOWards its ~olonies es.-
ID theIr' d,ay,to~ay wOlk. Far- 'rIcher ':nal:ions of the north and Slr Alec said in a speech last Will not attend., peclally. AfrIcan colOnIes does not·
h . f h -- , t ' f 'th th April aid and' investment and Nyasaland becomes independent .comply m any way to the commit-mel'S In lfort e,rn pro~nces 0 ,t e poorer coun rIes.o ,e,sou. under the new name of MalaWi ment made by the members of
the countrY have 'made .·some Sir Alec Dougla~Home has re- trade are good business for us on July 6 and Dr:. Hastings Banda ~hls world organisation. '
headway in thIS 'direction but cently .rePeatedly-warned of the And this' can help the developing the Prlme Ml'nl'ster I'S expected Portugal IS perhaps the only
h f 'ih 11 . t h danger'of a ractal division of the countries' first. to find their feet, '
t e act 'Isl at t e mlnIS ry\ as' world on -horizontal lines,' WhIch ana then to pull tlieir weight. ' to apply at once for Common- countrY ?mong the Euro~an na-to launch an -extensIve prog- h . Id be Hf I' teri' ~- . wealth membership. f!ons'\¥hlch has big African colo-, .' e ,says- wou ar mo e - n h Ang Il'8"mme I -of enhghtqnn:e-nt 'ble than any.thmg we have faced Other Tll,Pics Of Discussion les sue as 0 a with fivethroughou~. the. country .to 10 the history' of .the world". Pohtical Observers .said .that du- ThIS Will be the first item on the milhon population and Mozambi-
make the farmeis~ --use rmg thelr week-long ,talks the ..agenda of the conference, and que witli six and half million.
d 'I' it I t h H h lr' d- d' d th Commonwealth PrIme Ministers when his application is accepted. ,Portugal .surprismgly is Iesist~
m.. ern agncu ura ec nl- e as a ea!y Iscusse e Im- Dr. Banda will represent Malawi 109. world public opinion and the
ques T? do 'thi,s. perhaps,': plication of -this cntical issue' 10 WIll re-vlew recent" developments as ,the 18th Commonwealth .leader freedom demands of the ~atl'on-
most of ali the actiVItIes of the taiks with Canadian and Nigerian In East-West relations. "
l" • I d h h "ted th ' ;after the opening session. a 1StS in these colonies, It is try-
Department of Agricultural Ex-. ea ers w .en. e ,VISJ e)r ca- mg. t.o. suppress freedom see-king
ensl'on sn'ould . be . I·ntensl'fied. pIta,ls earher t.h1s year. _. Four Commonwealth nations- t dd B ·' C A~ I-'m d N ac IVItles an exploiting the' na-E\'en though. the so ca11ed "cul- S1O~e, then -SIr Alec ~as rna e It rItam, ana""" n aGan Igera- Ge'T ....~~~ W Id tural and human resources in I't~
.. ' clear that ·he will :press thIS prob- are members of ,the eneva dis.- rmany~ or Af ~
tUlal Jag !.probiem _IS very d?, lem as a'matter'of urgency during, armament confeience. Mr. Butler In PotaSh Pi'odu'ction ... ... me~~~~ Colome~ for ItS selfish
m nant among"'PE'ople ,rivmg In the ,twelfth Commonwealth p'rIme Brih.sh Foreign secretary.·.\\'111 be HAMBURG Germany B
J . ' t h . June ut it is suprising,. said 'the ed'l-1 ura areas. expenmen ' as Minister.s' Gonference here next .able to di.·sc.uss WIth them their ..29, (DPA).'"ne fifth 'of the' t .]
h th ' f ' la t hink :.1._ -----v ona.; wliy .this country i'gnoress own a OUT arrners are- very' montq. , _ tes . t . mg on . <=oaJIIlament world production of potash, one the lOternatIonal political events.
CJ:l-operati e in accepting new _ qU~stions ,m readmess for hIS of the most important ingredients The worlq is -against the Portu':
methods 1 they oar~ properly Helping Poor Members , ,Moscow VISit at the end of July. of fertilisers, is curretnly being guese policy. Everyday steps are
gUided ' .. The British Priine MlOlster 1S' . mmed in . West Germany, a ta.ken tow,ard eliml'natl'on rof col~
, . t '" t ' h' th t th . Developments ID' 'Laos are an-' - ~It IS' here that we hope the, expec eu 0: emp a~lse a e spokesman of the West German malism. '
:"11!1'iStry 1pf AgriCUlture and .older aJ.ld 'rIcher Commonwealth other likely topic. for diSCUSSIOn potash mming industry stated The part played by the 'UnIted~lso the directors of aarl'c"lture "countrIes must wor-k together. to dUrIng tbe Commonwealth talks, here, N f 'd -
- I' "" U h 1 th d Il t BrItam,"wlth U,SSR, is co-chair- . a, I~ns ill enouncing and sup-.
!n their current meeting should e p .e n~wer an poorer a 10ns • pressm,g the .colonial system hasconcentra.l~ . H w t bUild strong fuundatIOns for their mand of,the Indo-Chifia comerence Last year the West German pracheal importance."" upon ~'o popu- further gr'o'wih, an both Canada and India areI I d th d" potash production amounted to a We !,emernber that the Afro-
arIse .m-o ern -me, a s on, Sir 'Alec has Said publicly that members of the InterIlatlOnal total of about two m1'III'on tons, As'" .II IF' C Ie' f . Ian countnes, .including A.fgha-
e\'en a i arger sea ,e. or he believes this can oest be done ,~ntro omnusson or aos. he continued, out of which West DIstan, tabled a resolution. in the
.!t· 1S pill" oprnion that by'marsh!il.ling Commonwealth pacific Commonwealtb questl- German agriculture used 1.2 mil 15th sessions of the U,N. General
after so many :ye.ars of, experi- resOurces to develop schemes of ons expected to be mtens1vely re- lion tons, whereas about eight Ass.em.bl.y which was adopted by
mentatlOnt and pllo't- projects. it '. VIewed mclude: '. hundred thousand tons were be- a ma]ontyof 89 votes. .
is now time to apply the re~ Ing exported 'The resolution demanded that
suIts aC~I~ved on our, far!l1in,g 'h!lve to bring a change in theIr 1 M.alaysia·s. problems m the all coUntries should attain their
commumtJes on'-8 larger. scale.. methodS and to do this we have. light of IndonesIa's . continuing 'Among the consumer nations independence and exercise their
To deve-lop' this country:s 'agri- to h"ve a more vigDrous : and policy of ·'confrontation". for this mmeral fer.tiliser, West freedom: Furthermore, it called'
.. :2 Southern Rhodesia's moves Germany wa t t h din ' 11' I . I
culture w~, need to make' our comprehensive plan than we for Independenc~ S a presen ea g ~on a co oma powers:. to. do( . ~. the list, followed .by Franc,e in thel'r best l'n II'ber tl' tb' ,
..armers un,derstand that,.they have .envisage-d -so. far, 3 BritISh 'G-u'lna's ' a ng, ell' -COlO--I constitutional second place (Contd. ,on page 4) .
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THE wEATHER·
yestenlay's . TemiJleraWres
MaJ[. +34°C. MinImum +l3'C.
Sun sets today at 7-419 .p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at· 4-38 a.m.
TomorroW's Outlook: Clear
'-Forecast by, AIr Authority
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. " ,.PRlCE'-M: '.L ,: .
.-:::--:-----,,.--.,.....:..:-.---....;.;-=-'."'~~-'~~,
Pakistan President To Lunch " -,' ,- ._..;.-:Afg~a~~·~ilitai'Y_.::·.; .'--.:"
.With His'Majesty Tomorrow )ieiegati~~·l~~~es:·'
KABUL, .rune, 30.- ~.~ .'~For Soviet Unioh',A ROYAL reception awaits Field Marshal Mobammad Aynb -_ . .- . " . -, -. . .~' ,,_
Khan of Pakistan tomorrow during his brief stopover ViSit . ·.XA~UL, ·Jurie·30.~ th; iri~i~':~. -:." '.' .. -
to Kabul . -'" ul'tu e- M···ust ", 1~tiol) 'of the: Spviet Mimstei ~of _ 0 .'
. His Maj~sty the King and high Agrlc r '".:. Ilefen~EC; General Khan :.Moham-,·' '. . '0 •
government officials .will be d' I d ' .mad." the'Minister Of Nati'onal'IYe- '. .'
at KaBul International· Airport Prece e n ustry, ."'1 fence:. together witl! ~ milita~dc:'-' '';
when the Pakistani Presi- , . .' legahon 'left .for .Moscow .yester- 0.. -
dent's personal plane lands at Rafl"k Tells Seml"no'r ",'. daY.mo~?ing. They. wer-e.seeJ) ow: ,- ,
_-c: at fh~ an:pOl't. by certain memberS 'l~e:;Fe~t Ayub' will have lunch' ci~ ,the .Cabipet,-- the Chief:.of the:' " "
h f . KABUL, June 30.---<:lose rela- Genera! Staff anu other <\fghaIi .,' ~
with His Majesty during t e our tionship be.tween agriculture and Gener.als :aud·the Sovieb\mbaSsa- . .
hour visit in Kabul bedforefres~- the' social situation, the role . of d~r in KaoUl. '- .'. .' ,'. .', _ .'
ing his flight to Lon on or e publicity in' improving agricul- . A TaSl!.reporUr6mMoscow !iaYS , "" .. '.' ~
Commonwealth Prime' Ministers ture', the importance of livesfock that-'delegati!5n y;as rece"ived at' '. - . " _:-.
Comer:ence.. - breeding and bee keeping formed _ -Ynuk4vo airport-by USSR 'Miru~ . ". _
Often called Pakistan's "man of the topics of discussion at yes-- . te"!,. of D!!f-ence Marshal 'Malinov~. _.
destiny," the 57-year-old Ayub terday's sessl'on of ,·L.e Seminar ' sky' ?vtarsh' I G hk' L" "
Khan has' had an interest;"" mili- ,Ul . '. " •. as' rec 0,' U"YUZcv; -
-.., now bt:ing conducted for the ,..,' Krylov a'nd :Otper lJromlnet .' offi- . .'
tary and political I"arrier. provintlal Diredors of Agrku~- ~ .cers. The welcoJiling- par,ty· also
He received his initial school- ture in Kabul. . included the, Am.bassador. of ·Af-
ing'at the MusleIP·University,Ali- Dr. Mohammad Ehsan Rafik, " ,gpanl?tan '. Abdul" H'a[fim.' SHah ' ... - .. ' >-,
garh, a famous seat of learning Chief of the Department of Pro- Alaml. ". . .' .. '. <
whieh lias produced distin~ed duction and Agri.cultural E:tten- A 'guar$i' ofohonour '~<l5' .; lined - -' '" . .
Asian soldiers, scholars' and states-- sion spoke at lepgth on the close u~ an:d the natienal :anthems of "": ' - .' . -' _~'
men, At the age of 19 he received relationship which exist.!. !;letwee'l ' . Afghanistan' and the. Soviet, .. , .
his military training at the Royal the development of. agr:rcu'1ture =, ' .Ul!ion- wer,e p-layed. . ' .. '. -. "',' .
. Military College, Sandhurst, Eng- and social uplift. . D "S' '. d D',-' "d" " . -.' .'
land. He won a Commission in He stressed the fact that since ,~,' . r. ama' amI· . ' . ~. -'. :
1928 and was assigned to the lover 85% of Afghanistan's popu- . ,':B·.e".'c·:'om:.;e','s"R'ec':to',r"-"0'.f' '-,." :: ~Royal Fusiliers. lation was: engaged in agriculture, . _ '.
During World War II. he s~rved it is quite evident that in this pas-- '
with distinction en the Burma t toral and garicultural country, ag- K.L.~~I·:U' .. "'~ ::~. -, . _ 0
front as a Battalion Commander. riculture must precede industrY. . '300: .: Dlvers,Ity .'. "
He then heid' several regimental He also pointed out that without ' ," .... _.
appointmentS.' . agriculture, which',serves as the .::. ., K4BUL,. .Tune:.30-.-Dr; 'Aidul '. . " ,', :
. In 1951 he beCame the first source of many raw materials. in- ~ . ·SaInad· H'amid;. Governor ··of" Per- "
Commander-in-Chief of the Pakis- dust~es .cannot be ~ted to . FIELD: MARSHAL ·¥.pB"MuA-b AYDJI; KuMf .' 'wan,~and' a former offidal, of'fhe .,
tan. Army and thoroughl...Lileo~- flourish.m the <:ltUD.firY:.~ . - . '.:' ~ ":=- ':fii%?'.''''''.."" --'s'. .' Ministry of'Edtication, bas i:leen~~ised~~~~ror= AAEC --fo 'Pf(}Wre~- .' e· ':','" :'. ,_., ~;. '"~~ .:~.. :;:'.- ''':'', .. ~:u!:t~~i~C:S~t~es~~;~~f~~~- .
ffi' . b 'd" . ZC>rm Accuses,West China ., "'" menqas been approved. bY.> 'the'.~· ~. ,'~I:~~ .ec~~ gUl mg pnno- Radio--Therapy Unit . ·.·e . ,.- _' . 0' • '. ;,<--," .., '. . .. ' ..~. ' ..Cabinet .Cotincil and" sanctioned:' ... '
Under his command, a revolu- Opposing :U,·so·R Proposals' ' .: bY"His M~jesiy the Kin'g: .. . ,
tionary change in' th~ technical For Af hanistan- . e . ' ,: . ,:.~: .'. ': :.. e ... , .. ~. -_ ~.be~~~~~~'n~~~:~~Were~~=·,·:':.' . ~. :"_.stan~a:ds and the SOCIal and eco- g On'Dlsa'rm'am'en·t D-oJOI't· '. "self.as.a candicfate for,tlie.1l6st of ;':-"
nomIC outloOk of the- Armed KABUL, June 3O.-The Afghan .;£.:.1' ~ '" ", .' .Recto~ of-the~UniversitY,· .had· .FOf~~ ;~~:~~' now a General; Ato:nic Energy .Commis;sion has . '.' :. '.': . "'.': ,'.M~S~W, lillie, 30, '(T~)~--:- 'requ~.st:ed. the- ": Goveniineri.f : 't:Q" "
he returned to ~gland to attend deCIded to proc~re.a radi~therapy' ftPPOSING_',the· S-ovie~..pro~' o~ .'Iener.ll and- . <:omp.le~_ FtPOIn~ . a SUItable.. "p~~n_ .as,' -' "
th 1m I 1 G 1 Staff C _ umt as a means of applymg radi.o- 1'V:::disannainenf and.prevention of tlie spread -of nt1clear wei- . ect?r of..Kabul Vrnverslfy", ,:. .
e per a enera . on. Isotapes for medical purposes In .-. ',' ..' . -. . '. . '..-':' .' . The 35 ,year old new Rector 01
ference of the Commonwea).th. In Afghanistan, Ipo~ the :C~~Jeaders:hay~~y.f~~n~th?,seh:~ 1D one,' _.1 ~ab!J!' Univ':~ty ~<lS received his.'
19~ he was ap~mted to the Professor Dr. Kakar, Dean of. I company Wltli th~ most. ag~~unpen~ i:.u:cles .that, are- .hIgher edu<:_atu)l1.!n .Switzerland-·
Cabmet as the. MlnlSter of D~ the College of Science and Pre-l hindering the entirep~ of the ~.of'internatio.J;13I.~, In,,poll.fical science. . .' .'~ .
fence, from which ~e resIgned In sidmt of the Afghan Atomic En- swns and the .consolidation of-~versaI'peace" Deputy. USSR: .. ':·Befpre ~coming'Chief-Coinmls--
19560 , ergy Commission sa~d in an' in- Minister of· Foreign'·AJfairs·.V'aicrtaD. Zorin writeS in ~'Izvestia"" si(jner: he \va~~se~in~ as th~ chiefn October 7, 1958 General terVlew that Afghamstan was. M d '.:.' " ,.: .:.. ~ ,.: '.:" ".. of...S~condaryE:ducabon, He. was a'
Mohammad Ayub Khan was nam- now taking rapid and positive on a~... ,..'.'. "'.', , : ,.-- -. . ~ .member of the Commitfee on"Re-. ,,~
ed the Supreme Commander and steps to use nuclear energy for Touchmg upon .th~: attitude of : agre~ WliCY ?f struggle fo~ pre-.. vising' the Constitution"and later "'.' .
Chief ~artial Law Administrator peaceful purposes. fhe CPC. to the.~?~coW treaty on , ye~tmg ~orld:war:, fot: the_~a~ h~ serveP-.as niember-oI the'Advis- '.. ..',.
of PaklstaTh On October 27, he Efforts are being made, he the. partial prohlbIt~on of. nU.clear I f~· co-exls~~nce of. states , ~th .or Commission on Constitution,' -
assumed the office of the Presi- dlCdared., to utilise atomic energy weapon tests, . Zonn w~ltes tha~ .,' difI.er~nt . sOCJa.!· systerps, .,fo.r ~ ,60 Categories Of:~s: .' - -
dency. Ifor medIcal purposes, t~e leader? of the I?~ple s R~pu:o-: sta~le. peace, and the .sec~m:~y_of. ._ . ..., " , '. _ ,':... --. . .- : .T~e Presiden~ is a man of active While dicussing the existing ·la- hc of Chma (~~G), '.'. a SqCI~St I the peopl~;·.Zonn-.}vntes.<.,~:, .~o~pil~lit :3 ·Months· - ..' ..'
habIts, early rISer, usually 6,30 boratQries for nuclear physics. he 'country, have Jomed.- those. who The f?rc¢d nature ?f. the state-' . By .Education Minist~ ...~.m. and a driving worker; relir-! sald that tile ~ghan Atomic En-, oppose ac~esslo,n t~ .~he treaty- a.nd !llents 0y:. the.. <::PC .and PR~ l~a-; .KABUL." June' 30.-The De' al't: :..-_'
109 at. about 10,00 p.qJ. . ergy Com.mlsslon was evel!- n!?w condemn 1~. , .' '. ". . " .. der~ on-.questIOP of d,lSaEIDaT!len~ '~i'neiit'.of :BOo~ Produc-tion-- .it'Hie ..' .
He IS a h~dsome .man With m possession ?f three well-eqUlp- fThh~Y .l;?ntte.~d t~ba~ ..tdhe .~]~m,ngd ZOlnn
l
wnt,eds.fturdtli~r, wCash partl-, . MinisfrY.' of Education'-'durjn~'the .,broad chest, more than six feet ped laboraton~s, a~d a fourth 0 t 1S ~l'e'!. y IS' a ,~? ecl!~t..an cu .~Z: y eVI en .. l,lnn.!i ou ~?-- pm three·'months, lias roni iled " .thre~ inches tall, WIth a slightly on,e. that of radio-active chemtcal,s that thIS ·allegedly. m<;;reases the .Lal s· .rece~t ~our of Afr~ASlan' and comple.ted· 60 dlff-erent caiego- " _ .
greymg moustache and sparkling WIll als!? be set up soon. . danger of nucleat .war. " ..' . cpur:tn:.s..IfaVlng encdunt:red- an..rie~ .of schooHexthoOks, plus.·' a '" ~
grey eyes. He said that these labor:atones . It becomes cle~r a~ter the num- O,hVIOUS ~nd-eJ?ITatl.on.~ of hiS ne~a- number 'of stipplemental'Y books- .:' . "
Shooting, is one of his hob- are bemg used to tram. Afghan erous sta~ements of the 'PRC le~- tlve p?SItI.on .l!! thes" 'countrtes". -and 'literacy ,works .desil'lne-d" to:'_
bies. He has literally travelled experts and also for purely re- der~•. ~or~n pomts ,out, tliat ~IS. ,by' the, l,eaders ..~n~ peoples. of,t~e reVive. the glory- Of' Afghan'cultfrre-, .' .'
ev-ery inch .of his country on' his search purposes. . I P~SI{IOn IS 1ilr~tlY . co!1n~c}ed 'A.f~AsIan' COUtItrl.e~ meludetL m' ,and ,art. .' :' - . ' . .- '
shoots. ' , He decla,red that- by p~ss~g WIth their .r~treat'ft"?m-t1;t,: Jom~ .hl~ to~r, the·1?"e~ler. o~ the !"RG.. 11'r: :Sqmr Madhosh; Chief' oL .
During these shoots he mixes an AtomiC Energy: COmmlSSl?n ,agre~d poSItI.On. of the- entll'-e el:!m- g.overnm~nt Cl)un.cil. was; f-orc~ .1.0 :the Department. said thta. tne' new;
with ordinary village folk and and also a !abora~ory of . radio- mumst an~ workers I!Jovement .on . SIgn a,' nUII:tb~r of .Jom- 'C0znn:1I~:!ll-" . textbooks; which "ii'aye .been corn- . :.
gets to know them and their prob- active chemIcals,. It -was Impera- the most lmportant Is.sues- ~Lthe' 'ques co~~ammg_tJ"re.deman~, of, piled, are'for the use' ilL-primary, .'..
lems. in an atmosphere ~ of cOm- tlve for. ~.ghan15tan .to expl~re strategy' and tac,ties 'of' the.st(ug~' the peoples. and,.. ~oyernmen~_of. ~iddle-;and secondary .schcols} ~' .','
plete cordiality. The President is the posslblhtles ~f usmg radio-; gle for the .VICtory- of CommunISm. Afro-Asian. countnes, for ~e.I!t:ra1...·A number of bOOks OIl li1eraI'Y. . .
also fond of tennis and golf. He Isotopes In me~lcme. He exp:ess- Whereas be!OrEL tl\e::'PRC, gov: aIld co,mplj!te. disarm~~t·and reSearch :arried 'out by p'rominent~.. : ,
is a gOOd horseman as well. ed the hop'€ tliat these ~a:>Jects. errlment offiCially supported the tHe poIICy·of- Qe3.eeful' ~ten,,-e.- -§Cholars..1n tfie. country !1ilve also :. .
President Mohammild Ayub would be Implemented With the progr~me of g~neraFand ~m- .' .~t"is also indica,t~vei Z?tin- notes been. p.u!>lisbed: lie ·said; _' :.'-. ,
Khan is an avid read'er of military help of the .agencles concerned. plete dl~rrrl<lrr:en~. proposed bi fut:~lrer, that ~urmg h~.·to~ ?f " .9~her' bO?k;s in<:lude 0 a schoo}', . .- ,-
history, international affairs and Salanal J"ll'ga Ready······ t~e 8?Vlet Umon, l~ repre~nt~-.: Afnca' and AsIa: Chou _en-La~ dId .d~ctionary In. PersIan. ana ~a-RI;tt9, .
philosophy. He has a .great int~- To Defend Freedom bves 10, 'Ill m~ernatlOfia'l o!'garu- not. dare~ to.-preac~ . o}'enl~~ the:. aI}? masterly. anal'y:slS of Beclil;;-.:, ..
. 'rest in. comparative religion. KABUL: June 3O.-A· report i sabons oppos~ It. More·thaI] that,' C?u:se of. struggle ,a~a.mst ~pe-' :phllosophY m~ae by ~~fessor.Sa- - .'
He has a reputation for the from Bajawar in Northern Inde- they are. trymg: to d!stoct the; r~:a~ISllI·~~~~n~ed'.bY.the ~hmes.e -lahuddin' ~hou~l. 'I'JlIS volum~.. .
statesman's qu:ick. ~asp of basic pendent Pakhtun15tan say~ that s~ruggle of the ~PSU'~!1d the So-- }el1d~rs ..I~slde·t~elr_ co~tq.,'.f:'hls .he: s~ated.,.I" no\\- m _the Pre~s~· '.' ,.._'
problems. He 15 diligent and me- a large jirga of Salarzai divines. ,vIet govern:nent for !!leneJal !!Jld_ ~ou:se Ip .based, .0ll;, the. pn~cIple- . ,,' . . , . .' . _ " .. ~_-..
thodical elders. chieftains and tribesmen co~plete ~lIsarm~ent,.. for, the ~mt aga~_nst pQmt and the no~ ·DIPWMAnC WIVES:-, . ., :'. .
His Admini~trationhas been dy- was recently held at Danduki. .easn~g of mternatlon1!.l t,e~sl~ns, t'IOUS" , ~tate.r;:tent .:.th~t t~e _atomIC -RAI8Ec M:, 70.000' FOR . .: .nami~. ,The ~eslder:t has s~t the , The Jlrga atlter dA!cu~ons ~land~ro~sIY: .po!traYl?g..It,. as bot{lb,.ls a "Ilape! tlge~".~~.-:.~!lS. .'. ":",' ",."'."
pace In PakIstan With a senes of adopted a I:1umber of resolutions I 'begging th~ ~penahsts..: ~~r I a,lSo fo~«~ to ..~nce~l.-I?-. hiS pub, 1·~RIPEL~.CHILDREN.. '. .'
sweePing reforms designed to re- urging unity between all tribe,S peace. and, al~eged.l!, a r~no~c}a-'I:ltc .statements the:.C~tI~lsm.b~·the ..~UL, .Jun.e 30.-The:~r~n]- ". ~
shape Pakistan's political, econo- of Bajawar and constant watch- tlOn?f the--'hb~ratlo? stru~le of IChmese .lead.~rshl~ of tbe..~Iicy s~tton of Dlplomahc Wi.v~s:m~a- .'.
mic and social structure to enable fulness With regard to the defence c?le~.al peoples agamst -th.e colo- of peaceful co-eXlstence an.d the ..bul.bas,rep~ted tJ.iat ~he.. organl-. "
the country to meet the challenges of their freedom and territory' malists. . .'. .' , ..' Moscow. treaty. Onl!· afte!. .st~. ?abon. has~raIsed mo~e. than .At: "".
of the present era. agamst foreign interventlon, . Thes~ absurd contentions, cOn- ~ p:ing· over ~t-: ~ban1a d~mg..~: .70,000. durmg· a S~Clal-- e.v:¥mng. ,,' ' ..,
The 'President is alsO an affee- The Salarzal tribesmen re- tradicting relll facts; are used by! touf;.of Afnc-a.did Chou,en'L~ r~· h~ld Thu~daY~ ..mght.. The .!~d' ,.'... -: .
tionate family man. He has four affirmed their determination to the PRC leaders:as a.smokescre:en I turn· to those fauJty Ch~ese thes-:.- WIIl~. used to: help,b,uild a cn~,~c.· "' .
sons and three daughters. defend their freedom at all costs. to' cover. thelr ,r:etreat -from . the' 'es.. .:., .. , .' .""" for .cqppled.,chUdren Ill. Kabul. - . _. , .
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ARIANA<·--.-
AFGHAN' AiRLINES
~LEPHONE: 24731-2-3
OR'
• • • I
PAKISTAN
INTERNATIONAL ~IRtINES'·
TELEPHONE: 21162.
KABUL TIMES
KABUL, June, 29.-A m~e
of sympathy on the Kar:kar coal-
mine disaster' ·has been sent by
President de Gaulle of France.to I
His Majesty the King.
. KABUL, June, 29.-The draft
Education Law has been complet-
-ed by the Comrnitt~ which had
been set up for. this' purpgse.
The law ·was being draIted by
a Cornmittee headed by' . Profes-
sor Dr. Ziai, .the· , Educational
Deputy Minister of Education,
. The law has been. drawn up 'in
14 . Chapters '. eoptirining· . 116
Clauses: 31 of the Clauses have
already been' scrutinized by the
CommIttee- and the. rest will be
~aken up .soon.
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P~~S: ..R~I·~.-..~, Jijage:.Tells Vietn'amesePeople
rues. ~~~i;r;:so~n~..new. US 'Firmly On D~p'U·'bI1eC's' 'Slede
·liberatlon movement was WltIies- . . '. .' ~ .
sed i? all "~he "territories li~ ~ . '. . .:.' . SAIGON, J~ 29.-
. under the ~.oke of colonialism. DEP~TJNG U.S. Ambassador Henry cabot Lodie told -the
.ThlS ne"'l m~veme!lt .\Vas sup- Vle~ese people Sunday that the United States is firmly
'Port~d b~; free n~tlOns. of . ~he on the side -of the republic'ln its ~""'I f In"~_.a_';'....
world 'speclally 'AfrIcan,counfnes. The st.-\"es 'are gre t f ~~'"66 e or ....
S . 'th t' 1 libe . - ." a or you .I,lpportmg: .e na lona :atlon for, us, and -for the. -world,;' th~
struggle fo~ Instance, ~nstitu.t~d Ambassador told a crowd' f Home. News' In' Bn'eef
the mast urgent and Important.1O 000 -in a fa'rew'ell a. somef th da of h Addis ' .ceremony.Items 0 ~ agen t e. "You' and we. shall dlr-and thus
Ababa com:erence. we cannot fail:'
.' j . • The thousands' 'turned out toThe Por,tuguese government . ',.
was confronted \\'lth -strong "op""'-' se.e. Mr. .LOdge, who spent II}
, r- months as U,S. envoy to the, Re-
sltlOn by_the tree Afncan' coun- public: oefore he en !an d f
tnes. AftlC"'n natIOns boycotted th 'Un' d S H ~ e '. orP rt g 1 1i 1 d th· nnrlc e Lte tates., e.1S ret·urnmg
. 0 u a an c~ose elr rv. ~. to pri vate life .
to Portuguese ships and··did.not' "'We Am'e .', ~. . 'th
allo\' t I' t I'd' ·th . ncans are· WI you.\ I S panes. o· an In'. e· in your: struggle 'to achieve and
AfrIcan arnoorts.. th" . t ' d
A "-..' . : en to malO atn your 10 epen-
.t any T-ate, concludea the .~di- <lence" Mt T -;'dg .> 1 d'to I I P rt"a 1 h' ch dif ,. JoN e. 'Uec are ,
r a, 0 .~a as, osen a - 'He cI""d Pr 'd t J hn ",Ii It d d' bl th h' h ..., eSI en ' 0 son s
_cu ·an un eSIra .e pa w IC apPoilltment of General Maxw 11
IS contrary tp the WIll :of !he. peo- D. Taylor 'as the new U.S. Arnb;s-
·pie seeking ~ freedo~ .and self- sador'.,and •.veteran diplomat U
determlOatlOn. There 15 no· doubt Alexis JoL.-~"- . d 't' 'that th Po rh,.. < lit' . llU'>Vn as epu y envoy,
'. e lo.......uese JR) lClans !is an example of the firm U.S.
:\111 sooner "Or late. face "'the pres-' support for: Vietnam's struggle.
siure e.xerted j ~Y t?e world .~b- "They"will.help the governmentlC opmIOn . f V' t . d h .
, 0 Ie nam, un er· t e. Vlgorous
_. leadership of' .-General Khan,' toM'olawYs 'freedoni carry .out sUc~e~fully the pad- -KABUL., June, 29~The C~-
, fica.tion of: this 'wonderful" country munications and Mines and In-
(Contd. from·pqe I)' -so that all lhe:.Vietnamese people dustries CommiSsion of .the Ai-
Income -of 401 pounds sterling and will be .able to lead good lives in ghan National Assembly 'yesterday
no knO\VIl. mineral wealth is at- 'pe~ce,' in freedOm. and· in equali- I resumed discussion of .the Techni-
tracting~nvt$tors.with 'its 1>oliti•.ty, Mr. Lpdge saId. . .' .', cal Assistance Agree,ment on e?C-
cal stabihty--'Trare 'in Africa "today The Ambassado:, wh.o was made I ploiting . natural gas reserves m
-and bard vJorking people. " an honourary Citizen ·of .Vletnam Northern Afghanistan.
"The 'politiCaI battle is now, over during' the. ce:remony,' said he The CommissIon approved tbe
<lnd my boys !have put dowIl 'their wqu!d never forget the impres- Agreement al1d passed it: on to
stones-)" says! 'Banda. "but our sion 'he has. gained .of the Viet, the Secretariat· for further action.
• real battle has started. Our ene" namese people'~unng hiS tour. . .
mie's now arJ, PoVertY., igno;'ance ,"A people of tremendous charm K!ffiUL. June,' 29,--on ·the in-
and disease. Unity and hard work ;rnd attractiveness and a people. vltation 'of the British govern-
are needed t6 makt:! this .country with strong and long suffering men't, a delegation. headed by Mr.
.,-prosperous" I " ". has. for. centur:ies fougpt off fol'- Mohaim:nad Yakoub' .Attaye, J;)e'-
.~ -' .. eign domination~from whatever pu.ty Mimster: of Pubhc Works'
self-help <s~mes.· .abotind un- source." " left for the United "Kingdom yes-
der the omilip'otent Ma~awi Co~g-.' Premier :Shostri i terday morning to visit industrial
ress Party. 'D\[er 500 miles of'vol- ,'and social organizations, '.
untary hand-built. bush roads < M" . I The members of the del.e~ati?n
eXIst where none ,did "before.'k. aYoHave Had ' include Dr. Mohammad Sld~hk,
rash of Schools and climes freely .' .' . . . . , I Dean of the College of Education,
bUIlt dot the 'countrySide.. . M"Id H -'t Att k' Mr. Mohammad Gul Wardak, De-
"The soil isj Oljr only wea1th;' I ear ;ac puty Chief of the Department of
says Banda and cultivation and . N,EW DELHI, ' Jun'e, 29, (Reu- Planning in the Ministry of In-
crops are doubled. . .terio!' and Mr. "Mohammad ZitherI· .' ·tel').-'-India·s New Prime - Minis- Qaden, Director of the. Depart-
"Show .the. world w~ 'can work .ter,. Lal Baliad~·.Shastn, spent a 'ment of Zoological 'Research in
and m~>ney will ·come." he says,' r.estful daYSunday. and'hlscc:mdi- the Ministry of Agriculture:
• The counU:Y'ts' 4.25 million' sterl-' tion IS satlsfactory, acco.rding to . ','
109 budgeLdeftcit. prQphesized to' an officlal·bulle.tin yesterday. even- I 'KABUL, June, 29,-The Kabul
continue for five years, is being mg. . _. . . . . University: Medical Institution isunden\Tit~en by Brltain.. -'. ~hastn. 5.9, ~Id to be sUffenng conducting a number cf literacy
Brulsh aid has -financed water from. overstralfl, .br~)Ught on by 'courses for the menial still em-
and power 'Scrlemes"vital for .the long workmg hours smce he sue- ployed in i~ offices and hospitals.
country's cominercial exp'ansion.· ceeded .the late Nehru on June 9. An official of die KUMI said
The United ~tates is pouring in. But mfoz:me.d sources said the that the courses' are' .being CGn-
. lechmcal aId and advice and the symptoms I~~cated ·that be ha.d ducted with the 'help of ihe Minis-
'Federal 'German Republic' has suff~red. a mI1d heart att,ack, hiS . try of Education' at the Women's
promised a loan. '. s_econ.d in four years. They added, Hospital, Nadirshah' Hospital and A'RIA.NA
t . '. lie might have to. take ~ complete the Central Clinic; the s.tudents in- . - .-Abstracr[ ·Pol"n·ti".ng l"est for t~e ne:tt two. or· three, clude both men and .women, he " .
weekS,. whIch w.ould prevent him pomted ut.' . -
attendmg ,the· .Commonwealth A ..... D PI,:A·
(€qntd.' from .page 3)· . pri:ne ' Ministers . Conference', KABUL; June', 29.-Volunteers I~ ~ ,
dashmg:tbrougp,the narro,"", gates whl<:h -opens 10 Lon,don on' July 8, last month donated' 21,800 cc of ,
that lead to m'astery: so 'much .Ask~d .about. the' .prcspects o.f blood to the Blood Bank of the
time won OV.€~ the obsession. of Sh t tt d h lk iN Fldeath. In the ~wif li1i:e --<If ,'an .. as .n.a en 109 t, e ta s, .one 0, the Women's Hospital. Mt: Alth- OW. Y you over the scenic route
aging Michael Angelo, Vinci or ~~s vlslt?rs 'yJ?sterday mornm.g- tar Mohammad, .techncian of the From the aIr you see.. ,
Picasso,. .there: half.a century mance ~In~te~, Mr. T.T. Knsh- Bank said that of 'this amount BEAU1'D'UL JALALABAD .. '
of dlhgent craftsmanship. Speed' ~t~machan sald~. .w.~ hope he will 2,050 cc of bloOd has been supplied .
1S a fight against the clock. Yet 11 be able to ,go.. . free qf cOpt to indigent patients; THE BREAm:TAKlNG GORGE
everything-"ls ~'here: cGl11plete. in triSm:day mgh~'bulletm on· Shas- 22,600 cc of blOod was also pro- THE mSTORIC KHf'BER PASS. '
a light touch.. i .. \Ii ho .has been confined to bed vided against fees Thi' . .
. The fact that a painter of 25' smce ,.fr~~y :nieht, said: "The' '" s exc~tmg adventure comes to You.Ior only $2Q·foT
like Steve Lederc. as yet un- Pnme MIOlSter h~. had a restful: KABUL, JUJle, 29.-Professor the specIal roundtrip excursion fare' and $15 f th
known to the public., is "",.,.mn'g' day SUlCI-day· J;i"es~ for the last two Dr. Seraj, Dean of the ·Medical one-way fare. " or e-~'J~ days has done hlm' much good. . '.' .•
out research toi discover: the c~in-: ' ' College gave a dinner in honour Flights fr,om Kabul to Pesh'awar and return' .
pOSJllOn of the pId varnishes. that of Dr Hadley. Professor of Patho-
<I Ba-sthus grinds his own. 'co- Gennan Sci~ntist.!Says . . logy, at the College, Dr. Hadley are operated ev~ry day except WedneSday.
lours and that a'Morvan 'refueses- "Satellite'Photos 'UsefUI" is leaving Afghanistan at the end COntact yDur Travel Agent. ., .'.
to exhibit his 'fork sincerely fee- . .• . of his lerm (}f service. .
. lmg that he- IS not ready, provides To Developmg Nations Those present at the function
evidence of the,' same· striving toI DARMSTADT, Germany, June, included Aighan and foreign
attain permanent values, the same ~9, (DPAJ.-.Camera~paclted'satel-' Professors of the College and Dr.
refusal to acrept the easy con- 'lites would be. a valuable ald toIAbdul K;ayyoum Rasool, 'Deputy
quests of the acCidental. . _ det'eloping .nations. planning rail~. ,Minister cif .Public Health. Profes-
• -Fr.a':tce .has always bet:!n a. pio- way !Jetworks, read systems, darn SOl' Hadley was sent to Kabul by
neer 'ill the arfF and owe.d ~t to construcHon, irrigation. ',projects, WHO one- year ago. "
herself.to I'edisc\lver theprmcipies ports and ,UrBan, building, a West· . ,
°ot hngour . that i~overn any. ~rt.. G.erman sci~ntist .. daimed ·here 'earth could take a ser{es of photo-
t er n~tlOns V>jlth pasts less nch 'Iast ,mght: . 0.. h' f
In artistiC treasures are still grOP' ..Dr.··Wolf Trornms'dorff from ganradPsqs everykil our
t
seconds and
t b" , ,uar orne reslI~g a _ a stIjllct . turn.. But the West 'German Aeronautics and The filmS he 'd '. Id bd~~e~~pe.. 'Or-ere. a~strdin1l:ct art is ISpace' Research Institute, t~ld de- ejecte!i in h~at-pr:f ~aps~~s ande
• ~ 109 IS ea g onc.e. egafes'.to the four-day rocket and to avoid litical" r .',~~rea:o~h~tsa~~~~~.·r~del:l~. t'· .sp:~ !Javel:aonference,.. which fbe studiedand viewe~~~~o:~
(Pages -lie.Fran )' .- u ehn . ,re t,o. y, a satelhte three tions whose territory had been
, J . ee., . undred. ,kilometres above the photographed. "
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